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AGRICULTIYRAL SEEDS.

About tflc fginiiing of May eî'cry
y'c:r tlic Scctary of Ulic Bloard of Agri-
culture î'cceivcs a lar'ge iiîuînber of'letters
enquiring for seed grains, grass seeds,
ncw% potiutocs, and seedls of othci roou
crops. Tiiese letters tire inostly front
Agricultuiral Societies. We ivisli to cal!
Ulic attention of tlic ollicersi of these
Socîcties to tlie fluet that thie Board of
AgYriculture, ivitlu ail its poweu's, lias miot
flic gift of proplîcy, andt canneo be ex-
lîoctcd to kîîoiv iat tlie 'arious Socie-
tics ivill require. But if cadli Society
ivili, ini the unonfl of Fcbruary, senul in a
statememît of whint sceds its niembers %vish
to ]lavec, it %vili (rive flic Bloard great
satisfauctionu to arrangre witli sonie one
for tlic importation of aux' rc:usonabi'lc
quanitity of 5cC(15, and( supply tlien to
Societios.

REMARIZABLE PLUM GROWTIIL

Joli 1 Nortlup, Esq., lias liiumidled to
us twvo shoots front a Ma.gtni flonuin
Plum troc growni iiu 31r. Trople's g.tr-
(leu, Gottingen Street. Tlie.se shoots,
front a trec whuiclu ripoued fruit (Iiingi
tbeir growtli, niecasured respectivciy 7 ft.'
1 inîch, and 7 ft. 9ý inchies. Suclu growvtls
as these, ini ono -soason, shuow tliat our
jNova Scoeian stiuler is l)eculiarly favor-
able for thîe groivtl of fruit trees. Vic
following particuilars front Mr. Ti'oplet.s
gardon diary miii shov Élie progress of
Élio shoots dtiriing thec seasoi. Dr.
lloncyman says tliey hlave larger shoots
at Antigonislî, for tlîey liad some ut the
Antig,,outisît Show as taîl as Miss Swan.
IL is ant easy inatter to get a very long
sucker froin mu stronig root,-but these
shoots of Mr. Troplet's are not suekers,
but flic year shoots froin a fruiit-bearing
troc.

PROM GARDEN< DI.UiY FOR 1866.
April 25 -îVilhow eatkiîî sivclling; goose-

berry leaf one i long. C
May 8-Emperor moLli first scen.

25-Gardex Yclloîv Bird Ilard.
"28-Plunu trocs in blossoni.

Juno 19 -Plumn scion 8 inclues long.
6927-Thc two pluin scions mnesured

1 ft. 8 ini. and 1 ft. 10 ini.
MaY 28-3 ft.

Aug. 3-(Mr. Northup) 5 ft. and 5 ft. 2 mn.
"

7 -5 ft. 2in. andl5 ft. 7in.
"21-6 ft. and 6 ft. 5ý, in

Sept. 10-6 IL Il in. anîd 7 ft. 5 in.
"24-7 ft.l1 in. and 793 in.

SIDE SADDLE FLOWTERS, PITCIIER
PLANTS~ (SARRACENIAS).

Some intercsting articles have, lately
appeared in tbc London Gardencils Cliro-
nz'cl on thte cultivation of Pitehers. These e
plantis, on accoumnt of their beaiity and 1

grotesquce fornis, aretcl ueh stecnied in
illnglandeI but the ditliculty hlierto lias
bcîî to growv thecm. This inay sCCSin 0(1(
to persoîls lîcre i'bo arc acecustoind to
sc thiiet sbootiîîg upl lik(e inarsli mari-
grolds ini the sivaunîis, oîîly more :îbun-
(laitlv. IVeT (Io not thînik there eau bc
:u1y real difficulty in raising Sarracenijas,
if thcy zice rationally treaitedl. S. pitr-
purea is ant extr( îny hardy plant, capa-
bic of bearing thic hotcst stunsline of' a
Ceunadiant or Westernî sîner, so loxîgas
its roots are kept wet, yet it is iieCes-
sarily enîbcdded evcry îi'inter ini a solid
mass of ice ; it slîould ol>viouisly bc kcpt
cool, andi not stcwcdi ini a stove, as is the
înletliod of killingr by kinidncss idopted by
nxany En'glislî <t'rdcîicrs.

Oefluet îi'c îvish to mnîction. Tivo
vears ago ive fouiid thc Sar-racenia luxui-
rinting ini an exposcd, pont bog, on the top
of at hli scx'cî liuidre<l t'ct bigh, ini the
coI(1 island of Cap>e Breton. IL w:is
gyroing)( siglc hi sie with the clotîd ber-

ry', Bb= laonortis), at sufficeît
cvidlence that it was vxî.elto a ýcuhi
stimucer as %weil us a Scvcrc Nviîter; for it
is only highi tir on flic Scottishi niouin-
tains or clscwlîerc, cxcept iniA'd
couintries, that thei cloud beur girows.-
Let cultivators of Sarracenia ilîink of
this, and of 1mw the grcat white bear
pants by thec sidc of his cool bath in thc
Regents' Park Gardenî, cven on a day
Ébat is miot warrn to et Briton, and tiii
lic will hcsitate bcforc lic puits ]lis pot of
Sarracenias in lan orchard liutsc or evcîî
a cool fcrlîery. Sarracenîia iust be cool-
cd down to rest iiu îintcr ait( gently
waried into life inI siinnicr, like thic
sakes, and alwvays kept floating ini watcr,
witli it.s stringy roots in peat.

FELICITIES 0F FAVNCY FARMINO.

Mie editor of' the Gairdeee's .ilonthMy
treats uis this nionth to at treatise on Élic
cIllusions of Country Life," tlîroughI

which runs at vein of humour sparkling
Yvith grains of golden truth. The article
is too long for oui' coluimns; ive ]lave
thcrcforc throîvn it into our editorial pant,
aund licrc arc soute of thic larger particles
fl'om the Nvashingrs :-.Yal land is lad, but
sorne land is worsc, for it takes a salary
to maintain it; xnany ivhio thought Iltcit
acres eniougfli" ]lave found to their sorroîv
that lcss than tcn is a1 great deail too
rnuch. The authior's fricnd, JESSE ]RURAL,
s a pcrfect cnthusiast, and lias liad some
sad cxpcrieuccs in his timc. Jcssc plant-
cd lus raspherries iwitlî long cencs attacli-
ed to the roots, and fruîitcd thenu thc flrst
îcar. "lAli, my boy !" said hc, ,look ntI
hat for a city fairmer 1" Poor Jesse;t
'ruiting hlis canes the first year dcstroycd 1
lis costly plants. Now lie ivent into
~ver-bearing raspherries, those marvel-
ous sorts that fruit throilgh the four sen-
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sons. lit twvo years lic hîad lmnîf an acre
of tliem, but uiltilnîatelv coîicluided tÉbat lus
nurscî'ymau lia(lnia( le a slic'lît itk
aind sent Iîini tlic ncrcer-bca ring insoead
of tlie. cecr-beariîîg sort. Jesse tookc to
d1warf poar trees, aînd plamîted thein ini
lioles flotr iiclmes dee1> %vitit smooth
mnid(s of carth about tîcîn- Éltie moixds
soon go t hoed awvay. tlie bot August sien
(lricd up the m'ots, Saperda bivittata laid
its egg«s upoîî thim, ii(-they diO(l. So
110W, (101e îvitli surface plauting, hc plant-
e(l ini sod and inulcbced ]l'is tî'oes hcavily
witli litter. Th'ie nîlui made a uice
siielter foi' the niice in wvintm', anîd tiiese
iîîtcrestuîg Rodents ncatly girdled all the
t'eSi. Jesse, îvitlî inulomitale encrgy,
1m1:uted :îai-tnadlarge trocs so,
as to lle tî rait caî'ly; sonie wcre full
of fruit buîds, and lit- exped to have
fruit ini two %-cars. M~ore tlîan hllI of
tîmese trees <lliedfroi n attiral causes thme
fiî'st scasoîi, and at pet goat liiiishced the
reinainder Mâile Jesse wvas nt the sca,
shore. Othier trees icî'e plaxîted ii the
guureu anid exmerii ii.ted ipou ivitl mua-
miures to lieigliteui tuie colourn' îd ilfiprove
the flavoni' of fice fi'uiit; tliey dropped
off niystu'rioti.slv, omie aller aiîotlîer, and
"arilit.y ftliunosphieî'c " and Ilfuîîîgous

at fic roots" w'ere tlic verdicts found.-
Ilus penchies %weî' attaecd 13' the peacli
ivirm ; lie applied gas tar, killed the
wor'ns anid-tlie trecs. The st'aiwbcr-
ries wcrc the mîet unmit of aiab'îtiomî;
lie planted llovey's sccdiuîmg in trenchi. .
rich land, and wivoudurc!d wily lie got 11O
fruit. Ile miow groivs Wilson's sedmling
in plain soul and sticcecds bctteî'. Plun
ami cherry trees grov luxurialitly and
Ulic curculio, black knot, aphis and birds
divide among themn tlie. soils. 11e alwvays
liad goomi potatQcs, but ivislicd to inuprove
thcmi; so lic sent to Bumgland for seed
,nid iînportcd at iiw k-ind of rot along
i'ith lus ncwv sccdiings. Jesse rend in
lus favorite liorticuiltural journal tbat if
pe:îs iverc planted 18 inclies decp) they
would conte uip strong like buishes, and a
singé le row of vinles migît bc cropped thc
wholc scason. .Jesse planted ,iccordinoglIy
last spring, lut tlic peas are flot y-et up.
His melons îvc affected ivith insects,
and le .prinîkled thein ivith pctrolcum;
the bugs disappeared, and tlie plants
w'ent into a declimie. Lot it here be oh-
served Ébîat it îi'as the Cardener's.ifonthly
that first rccommended thc use of petro-
leum, and tlie Nova, Scotianl Journal of
Agriculture thiat first pointed out thc
langer of using it, and flint our remon-
strances have sulsequently been fully
bounie out hoth ini Europe and 'Anieric.
Jesse put too unudli brille on his asparagus
bcd ; lie liatclied 400 chiekens ini ivinter in
lhie loft of lus barn, and tried to make his
ucuis lateli by force, shutting themn up
.vith eggs, &c. Some rcbclled, some died
)n the nests, Élie rats killed many small
~hie;kens, the pip took others, and of what


